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1. In the following circuit the output Y

becomes zero for the input combinations 

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcK2NhMIhDuJ


A. (a)A = 1, B = 0, X = 0

B. (b)A = 0, B = 1, X = 1

C. (c)A = 0, B = 0, X = 0

D. (d)A = 1, B = 1, X = 0

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcK2NhMIhDuJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FVliFABfyh75


2. A crystal of intrinsic silicon at room

temperature has a carrier concentration of

. If the donor concentration

level is , then the

concentration of holes in the semiconductor is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

1.6 × 106 /m3

4.8 × 1020 /m3

53 × 1012 /m3

4 × 1011 /m3

4 × 1012 /m3

5.3 × 1011 /m3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FVliFABfyh75


View Text Solution

3. The output characteristics of an n-p-n

transistor represent, (  = Collector current, 

 = di�erence between collector and

emitter,  = base current,  = Voltage given

to base,  = di�erence between base and

emitter)

A. Changes in  are

changed

IC

VCE

IB VBB

VBE

ICanaIB and VBB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FVliFABfyh75
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sJpF4r718sEe


B. Changes in , with changes in 

C. Changes in  with changes in 

D. Changes in  is changed

Answer: B

View Text Solution

IC

VCE(IB = cons tan t)

lB VCE

ICasVBE

4. In a transistor if . If 

varies between , then the value

of  lies between

= α and = β
IC

IE

IC

IB

α

and
20

21

100

101

β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sJpF4r718sEe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p0OjYEBxLp7p


A. (10)-(10)

B. 0.95-0.99

C. 20-100

D. 200-300

Answer: C

View Text Solution

5. The base current in a transistor circuit

changes from . Accordingly, the collector45μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p0OjYEBxLp7p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7QCMwui7CStD


current changes from 0.2 mA to 0.400 mA. The

gain in current is

A. 9.5

B. 1

C. 40

D. 20

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7QCMwui7CStD


6. Of the following, NAND gate is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_giEG6E2s72FP


7. In a p-n junction diode, the thickness of

deplection layer is  and barrier

potential is 0.3 V. The intensity of the electric

�eld at the junction is

A.  from n to p side

B.  from p to n side

C.  from n to p side

D.  from p to n side

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2 × 10− 6m

0.6 × 10− 6V m − 1

0.6 × 10− 6V m − 1

1.5 × 105V m − 1

1.5 × 105V m − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iz2rxSvxpqMx


View Text Solution

8. A transistor having  equal to 80 has a

change in base current of , then the

change in collector current is

A. 20,000 mA

B. 200 mA

C. 2000 mA

D. 20 mA

Answer: D

aβ

250μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iz2rxSvxpqMx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0kv85lN19hts


View Text Solution

9. Currents �owing in each of the following

circuits A and B respectively are 

A. 1 A, 2 A

B. 2 A, 1 A

C. 4 A, 2 A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0kv85lN19hts
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ux9hmMxqsHXr


D. 2 A, 4 A

Answer: C

View Text Solution

10. Which of the following statements is

correct when junction diode is in forward

bias?

A. The width of depletion region decreases.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ux9hmMxqsHXr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F4sjD38Fh81f


B. Free electrons on n-side will move

towards the junction.

C. Holes on p-side move towards the

junction.

D. Electron on n-side and holes on p-side

will move away from junction.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F4sjD38Fh81f


11. In an n-type semiconductor, the fermi

energy level lies

A. In the forbidden energy gap nearer to

the conduction band

B. In the forbidden energy gap nearer to

the valence band

C. In the middle forbidden energy gap

D. Outside the forbidden energy gap

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HflcpTN8krZ8


View Text Solution

12. Consider a p-n junction as a capacitor,

formed with p and n-materials acting as thin

metal electrodes and depletion layer width

acting as separation. between them. Biasing

on this, assume that a n-p-n transistor is

working as an ampli�er in CE con�guration. If

 are the base-emitter and collector-

emitter junction capacitance, then

A. 

C1 and C2

C1 > C2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HflcpTN8krZ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOH42oxXCjAu


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

C1 < C2

C1 = C2

C1 = C2 = 0

13. An n-p-n transistor power ampli�er in C-E

con�guration gives

A. Voltage ampli�cation only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOH42oxXCjAu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kckvEF7rtqmZ


B. Current ampli�cation only

C. Both current and voltage ampli�cations

D. Only power gain of unity

Answer: C

View Text Solution

14. In n-p-n transistor, in CE con�guration

(1) The emitter is heavily doped than the

collector

(2) Emitter and collector can be interchanged

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kckvEF7rtqmZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mCOOCpV1cN4d


(3) The base region is very thin but is heavily

doped

(4) The conventional current �ows from base

to emitter

A. (1) and (2) are correct

B. (1) and (3) are correct

C. (1) and (4) are correct

D. (3) and (2) are correct

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mCOOCpV1cN4d


15. When n-p-n transistor is used as an ampli�e

A. Electrons move from base to collector

B. Holes move from emitter to base

C. Holes move from collector to base

D. Holes move from base to emitter

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mCOOCpV1cN4d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EKvwiFlpgOAz


16. While a collector to emitter voltage is

constant in a transistor, the collector current

changes by 8.2 mA when the emitter current

changes by 8.3 mA. The value of forward

current ratio is

A. 82

B. 83

C. 8.2

D. 8.3

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y2j1Q0G3ZstN


View Text Solution

17. In a transistor circuit, when the base

current is incréased by  keeping the

collector voltage �xed at 2 V, the collector

current increase by 1 mA. The current gain of

the transistor is

A. 20

B. 40

C. 60

50μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y2j1Q0G3ZstN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_esis7ZCN06AY


D. 80

Answer: A

View Text Solution

18. A common emitter transistor ampli�er has

a current gain of 50. If the load resistance is

 and input resistance is , the voltage

gain of the ampli�er is

A. 100

4kΩ 500Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_esis7ZCN06AY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQNdv18omorC


B. 200

C. 300

D. 400

Answer: D

View Text Solution

19. Consider the following statement A and B

and identify the correct choice of the given

answer.

A. The width of the depletion layer in a p-n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQNdv18omorC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0pIkJ8Al833v


junction diode increases in forward bias.

B. In a intrinsic semiconductor the fermi

energy level is exactly in the middle of the

forbidden energy gap.

A. A is true and B is false

B. Both A and B are false

C. A is false and B is true

D. Both A and B are true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0pIkJ8Al833v


20. In intrinsic semiconductor

A. The conduction band and valence band

overlap

B. The gap between conduction band and

valence band is more than 16 eV

C. The gap between conduction and

valence band is near about 1 eV

D. None of above

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0pIkJ8Al833v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyRW7joumR5y


Answer: C

View Text Solution

21. The element that can be used as acceptor

impurity to dope silicon is

A. Antimony

B. Arsenic

C. Boron

D. Phosphorus

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyRW7joumR5y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0lIZhCPxC0Hx


Answer: C

View Text Solution

22. A hole is

A. A positively charged electron

B. An electron in the valence band

C. An unful�lled covalent bond

D. An excess electron in covalent bond

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0lIZhCPxC0Hx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dUCHYcwNwRfs


View Text Solution

23. The potential in the depletion layer is due

to

A. Electrons

B. Holes

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. Forbidden band

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dUCHYcwNwRfs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_alJWFWl05YqJ


View Text Solution

24. The value indicated by fermi energy level in

an intrinsic semiconductor is

A. The average energy of electrons and

holes

B. The energy of electrons in conduction

band

C. The energy of holes in valence band

D. The energy of forbidden region

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_alJWFWl05YqJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9EyjU6wjXXd4


Answer: A

View Text Solution

25. The two diodes A and B are biased as

shown, then

-5V A -9V

-3V B -6V

A. The diodes A and B are reverse biased

B. The diode A is forward biased and B is

reverse

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9EyjU6wjXXd4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hTreME9rqMyY


C. The diode B is forward biased and A is

reverse biased

D. The diodes A and B are forward biased

Answer: D

View Text Solution

26. Two pieces, one of germanium and the

other of aluminium are cooled from

. The resistance ofT1K → T2K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hTreME9rqMyY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k8Dkz0lNp4MM


A. Aluminium increases and that of

germanium decreases

B. Each of them decreases

C. Aluminium decreases and that of

germanium increases

D. Each of them increases

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k8Dkz0lNp4MM


27. When a p-n junction diode is reverse

biased, the thickness of the depletion layer

A. Increases

B. Decreases

C. Become zero

D. Remains constant.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NuE1PLrGnIlX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cfg3XktWXJpn


28. Energy band gap  in an insulator is of

the order of

A. 6 eV

B. 0.6 eV

C. 

D. zero

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Eg

−6eV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cfg3XktWXJpn


29. Indium impurity in germanium makes it

into a

A. n-type semiconductor

B. p-type semiconductor

C. Insulator

D. Intrinsic semiconductor

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ETCd6oznf60j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qP142Qy9pMIq


30. In an intrinsic semiconductor at room

temperature number of electrons and holes

are

A. Equal

B. Zero

C. Unequal

D. In�nity

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qP142Qy9pMIq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wVRxVLQKgQGp


31. In forward bias in a p-n junction, the

potential barrier

A. Decreases

B. Increases

C. Remains uncharged

D. Becomes zero

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wVRxVLQKgQGp


32. In a reverse biased condition of a p-n

junction

A. The potential barrier increases

B. The potential barrier decreases

C. The current �ow increases

D. The potential barrier remains the same

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgbN4TMIxdxe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEMidvWgdYZs


33. Which one of the following is an incorrect

statement?

A. In an intrinsic semiconductor, the

number of holes in the valence band is

equal to numher of electrons in the

conduction band

B. When heated the conductivity of an

intrinsic semiconductor, increases

C. The fermi level lies near the valence

band in an intrinsic semiconductor

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEMidvWgdYZs


D. The majority carries in a p-type

semiconductor are holes

Answer: A

View Text Solution

34. Covalent bond exists in

A. Sodium chloride crystal

B. Germanium

C. Copper

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEMidvWgdYZs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IlWetAcjh1YW


D. Helium

Answer: B

View Text Solution

35. In a p-type semiconductor, the electrical

conduction is due to

A. Only holes

B. Only electrons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IlWetAcjh1YW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y2pTden5CQHR


C. A large number of holes and small

number of electrons

D. A large number of electrons and small

number of holes

Answer: C

View Text Solution

36. To obtain p-type extrinsic semiconductor,

the impurity element to be added to

germanium should be of valency

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y2pTden5CQHR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0vs3f3Cfb9Gf


A. 2

B. 3

C. 4

D. 5

Answer: B

View Text Solution

37. If a battery is connected across a p-n

junction with p-type connected to the

negative terminal, the junction is said to be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0vs3f3Cfb9Gf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nB3NpsrtDJTo


A. Reverse biased

B. Forward biased

C. Unbiased

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

38. The majority carriers in a p-type

semiconductor are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nB3NpsrtDJTo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sh7DVz6rkIhb


A. Protons

B. Neutrons

C. Electrons

D. Holes

Answer: D

View Text Solution

39. If an intrinsic semiconductor a pentavalent

element is added as impurity, one gets

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sh7DVz6rkIhb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_COC6hBokNIbl


A. p-type semiconductor

B. n-type semiconductor

C. Insulator

D. None of the above

Answer: B

View Text Solution

40. In an intrinsic semiconductor the charge

carriers responsible for electrical conduction

are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_COC6hBokNIbl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsF1uhGI0eYi


A. Electrons

B. Holes

C. Both electrons and holes

D. Neither electrons nor holes

Answer: C

View Text Solution

41. A semiconductor device which is used for

detecting light intensity is called a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsF1uhGI0eYi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rGz65JZvoZ4d


A. Solar cells

B. Zener diode

C. LED

D. Photodiode

Answer: D

View Text Solution

42. A piece of aluminium and germanium each

are cooled from  to . The resistance

of

T1K T2K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rGz65JZvoZ4d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_chN2kRpWXDQq


A. Each of them decreases

B. Each of them increases

C. Aluminium increases and that of

germanium decreases

D. Aluminium decreases and that of

germanium increases

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_chN2kRpWXDQq


43. The energy level stationed at the centre of

forbidden energy gap of an intrinsic

semiconductor is

A. Fermi level

B. Transition level

C. Neutral level

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IObNZpe4ot21


44. The method of connecting the negative

pole of battery to p-material and positive pole

to n-material of a p-n junction is called

A. Forward bias connection

B. Reverse bias connection

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. Neither (a) nor (b)

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E6D5KbjtNIqZ


45. When boron is added as impurity to

silicon, the resulting material is

A. p-type semiconductor

B. n-type semiconductor

C. Insulator

D. Intrinsic semiconductor

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SQFbGkmlLWkj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rC3bEwH8KgtB


46. In the following circuit, the output Y

becomes zero for the input combinations.

A. (a)A = 1, B = 0, X = 0

B. (b)A = 0, B = 1, X = 1

C. (c)A = 0, B = 0, X = 0

D. (d)A = 1, B = 1, X = 0

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rC3bEwH8KgtB


47. A crystal of intrinsic silicon at room

temperature has a carrier concentration of

. If the donor concentration

level is , then the

concentration of holes in the semiconductor is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1.6 × 106 /m3

4.8 × 1020 /m3

53 × 1012 /m3

4 × 1011 /m3

4 × 1012 /m3

5.3 × 1011 /m3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rC3bEwH8KgtB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ig818xjnFpsk


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

48. The output characteristics of an n-p-n

transistor represent, (  = Collector current, 

 = di�erence between collector and

emitter,  = base current,  = Voltage given

to base,  = di�erence between base and

emitter)

IC

VCE

IB VBB

VBE

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ig818xjnFpsk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dl2nbP7DTaMa


A. Changes in  are

changed

B. Changes in , with changes in 

C. Changes in  with changes in 

D. Changes in  is changed

Answer: B

View Text Solution

ICanaIB and VBB

IC

VCE(IB = cons tan t)

lB VCE

ICasVBE

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dl2nbP7DTaMa


49. In a transistor , the value of  veries

between  . Then the value of 

varies between

A. (10)-(10)

B. 0.95-0.99

C. 20-100

D. 200-300

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

α

and
20

21

100

101
β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ciPFNs6zL25N


50. The base current in a transistor circuit

changes from . Accordingly, the collector

current changes from 0.2 mA to 0.400 mA. The

gain in current is

A. 9.5

B. 1

C. 40

D. 20

Answer: D

View Text Solution

45μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jaRgqZKDFgBl


51. Of the following, NAND gate is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jaRgqZKDFgBl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B3R2LMwlQpLV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RL9EOe0E6Iqa


52. In a p-n junction diode, the thickness of

deplection layer is  and barrier

potential is 0.3 V. The intensity of the electric

�eld at the junction is

A.  from n to p side

B.  from p to n side

C.  from n to p side

D.  from p to n side

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2 × 10− 6m

0.6 × 10− 6V m − 1

0.6 × 10− 6V m − 1

1.5 × 105V m − 1

1.5 × 105V m − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RL9EOe0E6Iqa


53. A transistor having  equal to 80 has a

change in base current of , then the

change in collector current is

A. 20,000 mA

B. 200 mA

C. 2000 mA

D. 20 mA

Answer: D

aβ

250μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RL9EOe0E6Iqa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ByQ2q1QL3DMg


Watch Video Solution

54. Currents �owing in each of the following

circuits A and B respectively are 

A. 1 A, 2 A

B. 2 A, 1 A

C. 4 A, 2 A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ByQ2q1QL3DMg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YqLyCpxzm7zK


D. 2 A, 4 A

Answer: C

View Text Solution

55. Which of the following statements is

correct when junction diode is in forward

bias?

A. The width of depletion region decreases.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YqLyCpxzm7zK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aKS1Q10oiLzo


B. Free electrons on n-side will move

towards the junction.

C. Holes on p-side move towards the

junction.

D. Electron on n-side and holes on p-side

will move away from junction.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aKS1Q10oiLzo


56. In an n-type semiconductor, the fermi

energy level lies

A. In the forbidden energy gap nearer to

the conduction band

B. In the forbidden energy gap nearer to

the valence band

C. In the middle forbidden energy gap

D. Outside the forbidden energy gap

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AYEkHkHvASlO


Watch Video Solution

57. Consider a p-n junction as a capacitor,

formed with p and n-materials acting as thin

metal electrodes and depletion layer width

acting as separation. between them. Biasing

on this, assume that a n-p-n transistor is

working as an ampli�er in CE con�guration. If

 are the base-emitter and collector-

emitter junction capacitance, then

A. 

C1 and C2

C1 > C2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AYEkHkHvASlO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BnCC71tWr5t1


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

C1 < C2

C1 = C2

C1 = C2 = 0

58. An n-p-n transistor power ampli�er in C-E

con�guration gives

A. Voltage ampli�cation only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BnCC71tWr5t1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AS6HE1dZWWjK


B. Current ampli�cation only

C. Both current and voltage ampli�cations

D. Only power gain of unity

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

59. In n-p-n transistor, in CE con�guration

(1) The emitter is heavily doped than the

collector

(2) Emitter and collector can be interchanged

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AS6HE1dZWWjK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zZSkh5OC2RFb


(3) The base region is very thin but is heavily

doped

(4) The conventional current �ows from base

to emitter

A. (1) and (2) are correct

B. (1) and (3) are correct

C. (1) and (4) are correct

D. (3) and (2) are correct

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zZSkh5OC2RFb


60. When n-p-n transistor is used as an

ampli�e

A. Electrons move from base to collector

B. Holes move from emitter to base

C. Holes move from collector to base

D. Holes move from base to emitter

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zZSkh5OC2RFb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9MIJwMlPd1RO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_epHJMj7dzwCW


61. While a collector to emitter voltage is

constant in a transistor, the collector current

changes by 8.2 mA when the emitter current

changes by 8.3 mA. The value of forward

current ratio is

A. 82

B. 83

C. 8.2

D. 8.3

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_epHJMj7dzwCW


Watch Video Solution

62. In a transistor circuit, when the base

current is incréased by  keeping the

collector voltage �xed at 2 V, the collector

current increase by 1 mA. The current gain of

the transistor is

A. 20

B. 40

C. 60

50μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_epHJMj7dzwCW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VThQRUcIVpeC


D. 80

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

63. A common emitter transistor ampli�er has

a current gain of 50. If the load resistance is

 and input resistance is , the voltage

gain of the ampli�er is

A. 100

4kΩ 500Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VThQRUcIVpeC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zt07QJY7Gufe


B. 200

C. 300

D. 400

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

64. Consider the following statement A and B

and identify the correct choice of the given

answer.

A. The width of the depletion layer in a p-n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zt07QJY7Gufe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SnvTMcKt1Lji


junction diode increases in forward bias.

B. In a intrinsic semiconductor the fermi

energy level is exactly in the middle of the

forbidden energy gap.

A. A is true and B is false

B. Both A and B are false

C. A is false and B is true

D. Both A and B are true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SnvTMcKt1Lji


65. In intrinsic semiconductor

A. The conduction band and valence band

overlap

B. The gap between conduction band and

valence band is more than 16 eV

C. The gap between conduction and

valence band is near about 1 eV

D. None of above

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SnvTMcKt1Lji
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3R8uINnQ36gx


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

66. The element that can be used as acceptor

impurity to dope silicon is

A. Antimony

B. Arsenic

C. Boron

D. Phosphorus

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3R8uINnQ36gx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PDeqMCg1Uq9n


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

67. A hole is

A. A positively charged electron

B. An electron in the valence band

C. An unful�lled covalent bond

D. An excess electron in covalent bond

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PDeqMCg1Uq9n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fveuDkCfXrm8


Watch Video Solution

68. The potential in the depletion layer is due

to

A. Electrons

B. Holes

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. Forbidden band

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fveuDkCfXrm8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eFmv5btCuwpV


Watch Video Solution

69. The value indicated by fermi energy level in

an intrinsic semiconductor is

A. The average energy of electrons and

holes

B. The energy of electrons in conduction

band

C. The energy of holes in valence band

D. The energy of forbidden region

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eFmv5btCuwpV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mIZXSkTihuqB


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

70. The two diodes A and B are biased as

shown, then

-5V A -9V

-3V B -6V

A. The diodes A and B are reverse biased

B. The diode A is forward biased and B is

reverse

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mIZXSkTihuqB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0omKieU6EEHJ


C. The diode B is forward biased and A is

reverse biased

D. The diodes A and B are forward biased

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

71. A piece of aluminium and germanium each

are cooled from  to . The resistance

of

T1K T2K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0omKieU6EEHJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l9kW0wAmzxmF


A. Aluminium increases and that of

germanium decreases

B. Each of them decreases

C. Aluminium decreases and that of

germanium increases

D. Each of them increases

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l9kW0wAmzxmF


72. When a p-n junction diode is reverse

biased, the thickness of the depletion layer

A. Increases

B. Decreases

C. Become zero

D. Remains constant.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iMG6bve4kalv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XKWeBTzGqpja


73. Energy band gap  in an insulator is of

the order of

A. 6 eV

B. 0.6 eV

C. 

D. zero

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Eg

−6eV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XKWeBTzGqpja


74. Indium impurity in germanium makes it

into a

A. n-type semiconductor

B. p-type semiconductor

C. Insulator

D. Intrinsic semiconductor

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fCZV0VLNIdql
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tbr4lfwRuFys


75. In an intrinsic semiconductor at room

temperature number of electrons and holes

are

A. Equal

B. Zero

C. Unequal

D. In�nity

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tbr4lfwRuFys
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oUy0prCQr3J6


76. In forward bias in a p-n junction, the

potential barrier

A. Decreases

B. Increases

C. Remains uncharged

D. Becomes zero

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oUy0prCQr3J6


77. In a reverse biased condition of a p-n

junction

A. The potential barrier increases

B. The potential barrier decreases

C. The current �ow increases

D. The potential barrier remains the same

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vbqZtOM7Nu06
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7LwFrDj58n1


78. Which one of the following is an incorrect

statement?

A. In an intrinsic semiconductor, the

number of holes in the valence band is

equal to numher of electrons in the

conduction band

B. When heated the conductivity of an

intrinsic semiconductor, increases

C. The fermi level lies near the valence

band in an intrinsic semiconductor

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7LwFrDj58n1


D. The majority carries in a p-type

semiconductor are holes

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

79. Covalent bond exists in

A. Sodium chloride crystal

B. Germanium

C. Copper

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7LwFrDj58n1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IttlNkDPGASw


D. Helium

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

80. In a p-type semiconductor, the electrical

conduction is due to

A. Only holes

B. Only electrons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IttlNkDPGASw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iTFLOhCYi2Zs


C. A large number of holes and small

number of electrons

D. A large number of electrons and small

number of holes

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

81. To obtain p-type extrinsic semiconductor,

the impurity element to be added to

germanium should be of valency

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iTFLOhCYi2Zs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pqwlI0PsJEn0


A. 2

B. 3

C. 4

D. 5

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

82. If a battery is connected across a p-n

junction with p-type connected to the

negative terminal, the junction is said to be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pqwlI0PsJEn0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qVbRrvuEzUk9


A. Reverse biased

B. Forward biased

C. Unbiased

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

83. The majority carriers in a p-type

semiconductor are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qVbRrvuEzUk9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0F3XqfZbp9l1


A. Protons

B. Neutrons

C. Electrons

D. Holes

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

84. If an intrinsic semiconductor a pentavalent

element is added as impurity, one gets

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0F3XqfZbp9l1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XUGmaYACSSta


A. p-type semiconductor

B. n-type semiconductor

C. Insulator

D. None of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

85. In an intrinsic semiconductor the charge

carriers responsible for electrical conduction

are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XUGmaYACSSta
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rSExicDU4faZ


A. Electrons

B. Holes

C. Both electrons and holes

D. Neither electrons nor holes

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

86. A semiconductor device which is used for

detecting light intensity is called a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rSExicDU4faZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IwIe2olx2Fpu


A. Solar cells

B. Zener diode

C. LED

D. Photodiode

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

87. A piece of aluminium and germanium each

are cooled from  to . The resistance

of

T1K T2K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IwIe2olx2Fpu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECmtMYIg5sck


A. Each of them decreases

B. Each of them increases

C. Aluminium increases and that of

germanium decreases

D. Aluminium decreases and that of

germanium increases

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECmtMYIg5sck


88. The energy level stationed at the centre of

forbidden energy gap of an intrinsic

semiconductor is

A. Fermi level

B. Transition level

C. Neutral level

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Li85r7PRZofz


89. The method of connecting the negative

pole of battery to p-material and positive pole

to n-material of a p-n junction is called

A. Forward bias connection

B. Reverse bias connection

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. Neither (a) nor (b)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vIhmNi73tQoO


90. When boron is added as impurity to

silicon, the resulting material is

A. p-type semiconductor

B. n-type semiconductor

C. Insulator

D. Intrinsic semiconductor

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KugGvamVEwme

